
speaking of Israel in the exile, not af to , but that becomes still clearer

when you look at the end. of the verse, More are the children of the desolate

ones, than the children of the one who has a husband. Well, Israel before the

exile has a husband. God was hers: husband. God, eared. for her. Hosea tells of

the faithless wife turned away from the husband but that how the husband followed

her with his love and,xzR brought her back and forgave her, even so k God continues

with Me- His love to Israel, and, in Isa. a little earlier we read, Where is

the bill of your mothsrts &ivorceent, He syd. I 1ven1t cast her off. He

5875 Israel is still x the one set ap apart for my epee4.. purpose. You

can't call Israel the one who doesn't have a husband, and. you can't call

Israel aster the exile the one who has-e4- doesn't have a husband, and. you

can't call Israel after the exile the one who has the husband., so you can sw

more will be the children of 1sraea after she comes from exile, than the children

of IsrL1 before she 4t- sent into exile, unt to say the ones afterthe

exile *t are the ones who are barren and, the ones who are desolate ad, the

ones b.4e4 before the exile are the ones who have a husband., it doe Sn' t make

sense, and so it seems to me that if we findthat the meaning that every commen

tary that I have looked at draws from this, is simply that you have to 44 inter

pret this verse .ae- in relati n to exile and. to that alonos-i~a gad if this

is in ...aM-- relatioj to Israel, and that alone, any sensible writer would

use different language, the 'e-e lanage implies somet ing very different

and of course we do have.,-in chapter 55 a call to everyone that has heard,

and. our statement about the ± great b4.e4e blessings, of David, and I have

given him for a leader and. a commander to the nations, ad they shall call, nations

that knew not thee, and. nations that we never heard. of are going to ' run unto

the* because of the Holy one of Israel. Why may not then the sims truth be

suggested in 54. and as Peter says, If the prophet wre prophesying, ...he tells

Peter tells the strangers scattered throughout "apadocia, Bythinja, etc. they

were prophesying of the grace that should come unto you, and your salvatin,
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